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Republic of the ;F*ilippium
&qs$Brers rf &xt*iutt

$cH0s[-s CITY

June 3,2024

I}lvl$roff IYIBnilORAlrDu!fi

No. J98 s. zo24

stlBsIIssIoI{ oF T'}IS IFCRF OF ?SASIIB*,S, !,IAS?ER TEACIIEBS' H$AI}
?sAcr{nRs, a$sIsTAt{T ?BI!{CIPALS, HO$-?EACHI}rG p&RSGUT{EL AITII} THE

orcRr otr ssilsol" Hualls rsn $Y 2023-2024

ALL BXS?nICT SUPBI?VISORS
ALL PTIBLIC SCHOOI HEADS
A&r orI*Ens cCIIrcBRnsD

1- To comply with the requirements or provisions set in DepEd Order 2s. 2015'
this ofiici a.nnor.mces the submission of IPCRF *f Teachers, Head Teachers,

Assistant Principai, $chocl Heads, and Non-Teaching Personnel.

2, The de*dliao for the sulnissioa of ISCEFs and GPICRS's of ell e*hool'
bared pcsronael is oa or before JuIy 26, 2of24,

3. The IPCRF of Teachers, Head Teachers & Assistant Principais, and School
Heads can be downloaded ry accessing the followkrg links:

3.1 Teachers and Master Teachers

h*tr*l I j'brS rF / eWErPIm $- 2S,3o?*

3.? Head Teachers and Aesietant Principals
Principals or Sehool Heads

kftpr;Il tt*qgl.csryl S'!(?{24-IOPCFF

3.3 Non-Teach'rag Fer*onnel

$xme ?emplat* ProvlonrlSr utcd

4. The Head ?eachere {HT} in the Elernentary Schools *halt Brepare the OPCRF

{*s t}re sehocl head} rather tha.n the IPCRF, but if it is in the '}unior High
Scho*1, the HT is required to prepare the IPCRF and accomplish a portfolio
just as tJ:e teacher$ prepare and accomplish"

?o:



i'j

Th+ **hool shafi srbmlt tlhe e*arured e-copy of tle apprav*d IffiRFs rud
,OrcRf pa** I-* with beha,rtoral core *$mretes*lea o* * xilt#le }SF f,Ia
cqnt*talrg *ll pages l* segue*c* within a fiash drive to tbe $GOD-I!f&E unit
ofi sr be$ore July 26, 2024 with the foliewing file arrangement$:

4.1 Create a separate lblder for ?eachers I-ilI, Master Teachers I'IV, Head
Teachers I-Vl, Assistant Principal, Frincipal and Nan-Teaching per*onnel of
the schsol.

4,lCreate a separate fotder for the summary of ratings of all school emptoyees
including the rating of the principai signed and prepared by the principal,

4.2 Make sure that the files of each personnel to be placed in the folder per
peeition mr:.st tre i* SINGLE FIIF HILE BEARMG ?HE I{AME Of t$&
tlWNSIt with the following partslpages:

a" Sigaed IP'CRFIOPCRF with the final rating
b. Core behavioral comPetencies
c. $igned Summary of ratings

IPCRFI OFCRF Development Plans
list of ratings of ali school personnel

4.3 follow the sample table format below in creating the summar5r of ratings

6. Using A4 siee Bond Paper, print parts 1-4 and have them signed by the
rater, ratee, and approving authority.

?. ![o m*rs hard cople* aac t{, be submltted to the dfvi*ion oflice. Ju*t
rubmlt the pdf files of all the school person*el stated la Paragraph
4 *ave lp a flash ddve.

8. Ths eubmi*Elon of IPCRS' aad OPCRF will be done o$cs a year
rt*rtlag SY 2$23-?'ol?'*.

L lmmediate and widest dissemination of this memorandurn is desired.

$igned
$igaed

ArI"^.,
SIIERLITA C. T*IURD

frr" - Schools Division
,(J

EdD., CESO tn

Sclraols Oirfsion af Tocloban *t t
Srgy 54,&*al Street, Tuclaban Clty

Ielephone Atrff rn&er; SSS 43 2'9 204

Last Narae, Firet
Narne, M.I.

Emplayee No. Rating Period
Descriptian

Arryuat 2023 to May
?;oi** t$Y sO23-2O241

Rating Descriptive
Rating
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